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Reference Code

Collection 36

Name and Location of Repository

Special Collections and Archives, J. Edgar & Louise S. Monroe Library, Loyola University New Orleans

Title

Dr. Edward W. Wynne Collection

Date

1938-1939

Extent

70 items (1 box)

Name of Creator

Dr. Edward W. Wynne

Biographical History

Dr. Edward W. Wynne was an Arts & Science graduate of Loyola University New Orleans in 1939. According to his son, Michael D. Wynne, Dr. Wynne was the school’s unofficial photographer during the late 1930s. After receiving his medical degree from LSU, Dr. Wynne went on to become a pediatrician in Lafayette and the surrounding area for 40 years. A prominent member of many philanthropic and medical societies, Dr. Wynne was also a veteran of the U.S. Army Medical Corps. The photographs in this collection were taken by Dr. Wynne during his junior and senior years at Loyola University. Dr. Wynne died in 1989.
Scope and Content

The Dr. Edward W. Wynne Collection consists of 68 negative strips bearing 1 to 6 negatives each. The photographs were taken on the campus of Loyola University New Orleans in 1938 and 1939. Activities documented by the images include: biology and medical laboratory work, football games, track and field practices, basketball games, Christmas on campus, religious events, fraternity hazing rituals, Homecoming events, campus buildings, graduation, and women on campus. Portions of the medical laboratory images are graphic in nature.

The remaining two items are business cards from past presidents of Loyola University New Orleans.

System of Arrangement

The negatives were retained and catalogued numerically in the order in which they were received. The images are neither in chronological order nor necessarily in subject order. The entire negative collection has been digitized and most of the images have been placed on the Louisiana Digital Library.

These negatives are retained in an archival binder within the collection box.

Conditions Governing Access

The collection is open for research use. Access can be found at:


Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use

Physical rights are retained by the J. Edgar and Louis S. Monroe Library, Loyola University New Orleans. Copyright is retained in accordance with U.S. Copyright Laws.

Language and Scripts of the Material

Collection is in English

Processing Information

Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 1      | Binder containing 68 negative strips, 1938-1939
*See Table Below*

* See Table Below
2 business cards, one belonging to President F.D. Sullivan, S.J. & one belonging to Rev. A. E. Otis, S.J.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EW000001A</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000001B</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000001C</td>
<td>Marquette Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000001D</td>
<td>Tad Gormley; Football; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000002A</td>
<td>Mr. Duggan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000002B</td>
<td>Shark Skeleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000002C</td>
<td>Holy Name of Jesus Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000003</td>
<td>Anatomy Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000004</td>
<td>Anatomy Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000006A</td>
<td>Football; Homecoming; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000006B</td>
<td>Football; Homecoming; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000006C</td>
<td>Football; Homecoming; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000006D</td>
<td>Football; Homecoming; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000006E</td>
<td>Football; Homecoming; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000006F</td>
<td>Football; Homecoming; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000008A</td>
<td>Color Guard; Homecoming; Marching Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000008B</td>
<td>Homecoming; Marching Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000008C</td>
<td>Homecoming; Marching Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EW000008D  Homecoming; Marching Band; Bobet Hall
EW000009  Ducote Hall; Ranch House
EW000010A  Bobet Hall
EW000010B  Thomas Hall
EW000010C  Holy Name of Jesus Church
EW000011A
EW000011B  Student Life; Bicycles
EW000011C  Marquette Hall
EW000012A  Handwritten inscription reads: "Paul Ferlita."
EW000012B  Handwritten inscription reads: "Ducote Hall Interior."
EW000013A  Biology
EW000013B  Biology
EW000013C  Holy Name of Jesus Church
EW000013D  Holy Name of Jesus Church
EW000013E
EW000014A  Football Stadium
EW000014B  Football Stadium
EW000014C  Porter's Clothing Store  Handwritten inscription near negative indicates this could be Porter's Clothing Store.
EW000014D  Old Gym
EW000015A  Porter's Clothing Store  Handwritten inscription near negative indicates this could be Porter's Clothing Store.
EW000015B  Porter's Clothing Store  Handwritten inscription near negative indicates this could be Porter's Clothing Store.
EW000015C  Porter's Clothing Store  Handwritten inscription near negative indicates this could be Porter's Clothing Store.
EW000015D
EW000016A  Biology  Handwritten inscription near the negative indicates the man in the image is named Leckert. He is dissecting a cat.
EW000016B  Biology  Handwritten inscription near the negative indicates the man in the image is named Evelhardt. He is dissecting a cat.
EW000016C  Biology  Handwritten inscription near the negative indicates the people in the image are lab technicians.
EW000017A  Track and Field; Glenn Cunningham; Sugar Bowl Track Meet; Stadium
EW000017B  Tad Gormley; Stadium
EW000017C  Track and Field; Glenn Cunningham; Tad Gormley; Stadium; Old Gym
EW000017D  Track and Field; McCloskey; Stadium
EW000017E  Track and Field; Glenn Cunningham; Stadium
EW000018A  Holy Name of Jesus Church
EW000018B  Holy Name of Jesus Church
EW000018C  Track and Field
EW000018D  Track and Field
EW000019A
EW000019B  Marquette Hall; Holy Name of Jesus Church
EW000020A  Biology; Medical School
EW000020B  Biology; Medical School
EW000020C  Biology; Medical School
EW000020D  Biology; Medical School
EW000021A  Biology; Medical School
EW000021B  Biology; Medical School
EW000021C  Biology; Medical School
EW000021D  Biology; Medical School

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Biology Lab Graduate Surgery / Medical School - Cadaver Surgery, Dogs Dissection"
Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Rosemary Harney // Nov. 1938."


Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Dec. Marquette Hall."

Damaged negative.

Damaged negative.

Damaged negative.

Damaged negative.

Damaged negative.

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Freshman Hazing."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Freshman Hazing."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Freshman Hazing."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Freshman Hazing."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Sep. 1938 // Biology Lab."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Freshman Football // Game 1938."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Mary Hayes."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Fr. Gaudin."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Mary Hayes."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Mary Hayes."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "E'tagere."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "E'tagere."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Groone, Mullany // Nayland."
Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Louis Browning."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Louis Browning."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Ralph Sanchez."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Ralph Sanchez."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Bobet Hall // 1939."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Ray Goodspeed // Jimmy Wyllie // Ralph Sanchez // 1938."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Ray Goodspeed // Jimmy Wyllie // Ralph Sanchez // 1938."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Ray Goodspeed // Jimmy Wyllie // Ralph Sanchez // 1938."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Ray Goodspeed // Jimmy Wyllie // Ralph Sanchez // 1938."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Dr. Arnold // Mr. Merilh."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Fr. Gaudin's Cake."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Technicians."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Mr. Merihl's class."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Loyola Retreat 1939"

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Loyola Retreat 1939"

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "L.Jane Stooping."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "May Crowning Loyola."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "May // Crowning Loyola."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "L.Jane Stooping."

Handwritten inscription near negative reads: "Elhylen Conzelman // Rainnig Ledbetter."


Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "June 1939 // Loyola Camera Club Exhibit // Laporte."

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Marquette."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Handwritten Inscription</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EW000055B</td>
<td>Marquette Hall</td>
<td>&quot;Dr. Arnold // Fr. Maring&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000055C</td>
<td>Marquette Hall; Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000055D</td>
<td>Marquette Hall; Horseshoe; Choir</td>
<td>&quot;Choir Practice // Horseshoe&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000056A</td>
<td>Football; Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000056B</td>
<td>Old Gym</td>
<td>&quot;Ethelyn Conzelman // Dennis Guoove // B. Morgan&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000056C</td>
<td>Stadium</td>
<td>&quot;George Lacour // Pamello // Donald McCulla&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000057</td>
<td>Homecoming; Stadium</td>
<td>&quot;1938 // Homecoming Bonfire&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000058A</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>&quot;Theatre&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000058B</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>&quot;Theatre&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000058C</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>&quot;Theatre&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000058D</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000059A</td>
<td>Basketball; Old Gym</td>
<td>&quot;Basketball&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000059B</td>
<td>Basketball; Old Gym</td>
<td>&quot;Basketball&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000059C</td>
<td>Old Gym</td>
<td>&quot;Basketball&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000059D</td>
<td>Basketball; Old Gym</td>
<td>&quot;Basketball&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000059E</td>
<td>Basketball; Old Gym</td>
<td>&quot;Basketball&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000060A</td>
<td>Homecoming; Stadium; Football</td>
<td>&quot;1938 // Homecoming // Creighton U.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000060B</td>
<td>Homecoming; Stadium; Football</td>
<td>&quot;1938 // Homecoming // Creighton U.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000060C</td>
<td>Homecoming; Stadium; Football</td>
<td>&quot;1938 // Homecoming // Creighton U.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000060D</td>
<td>Homecoming; Stadium; Football</td>
<td>&quot;1938 // Homecoming // Creighton U.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000060E</td>
<td>Homecoming; Stadium; Football</td>
<td>&quot;1938 // Homecoming // Creighton U.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000061A</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Chiches // Amoeba&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EW000061B</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Chiches // Amoeba&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Chiches // Amoeba"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Chiches // Amoeba"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Chiches // Amoeba"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Chiches // Amoeba"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Copy slides"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Copy slides"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Copy slides"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"

Handwritten inscription on negative sheet reads: "Administration Bldg. & other // unknown people"